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No. 2000-124

AN ACT

HB 2216

AmendingTitle 3 (Agriculture) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for certification advisory board and programs, for employee
certificationandfor exemptionsfor food employeecertification.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections6503(d) and 6504(c),(f) and (g) of Title 3 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 6503. Certificationadvisoryboardandprograms.

(d) Certificationof supervisoryemployees,—Thesupervisoryemployees
shall be certifiedby the departmentfollowing the completionof [industry-
specific] training programs recommendedby the advisory board and
approved by the department.The departmentshall adopt food safety
protection and training standardsfor the certification of supervisory
employeeswho are responsiblefor the storage,preparation,display or
servingof foodsto thepublic in establishmentsregulatedby-the-department
or local health organizations.These standardsshall be adoptedby the
departmentto ensurethat, uponsuccessfullypassinga test,the supervisory
employeehas demonstratedadequatefood protection knowledge. These
standardsshall also provide for a certification programwhich authorizes
private or public agenciesto conduct and approve testsand certify the
resultsof theseteststothe department.At leastonesupervisoryemployeeof
a food establishmentshall havepassedthe test andreceiveda certificate
attesting thereto. Employees shall have a period of 90 days after
employmentto passtherequiredtest.

§ 6504. Certificationof employees.

(c) Compliance.—
(1) Compliancewith this chapterby a food establishmentshall be

optional until July 1, [2001] 2003. Section 6503(e) (relating to
certification advisoryboard and programs)shall not apply to a food
establishment prior to July 1, [2001] 2003, unless that food
establishmentcomplieswith this chapter. On or after July 1, [2001]
2003, compliancewith this chapter by a food establishmentshall be
mandatoryunlessaresolution to the contraryhasbeenadoptedprior to
December1, 2002,in accordancewith thissubsection.ThePresidentpro
temporeof the Senateandthe Speakerof the Houseof Representatives
shall causeto be placed on their respectivecalendarsfor the first
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legislative[days] day after [the datetwo monthsprior to July 1, 2001]
November1, 2002,thequestion,in the form of a resolution,of whether
the food employeecertification programshall remain optional for food
employeesof food establishmentsin thisCommonwealth.If amajority of
the memberselected to each houseapprove such a resolution, the
resolutionshallbepresentedto theGovernorfor approvalor disapproval
in accordancewith section 9 of Article III of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania.

(2) Afoodestablishmentexemptundersection6510(d) (relating to
exemptions)mayvoluntarily seekcertificationunderthissection.

(I) Periodof certification.—Certificationshall bein effect for five years.
Renewal of certification shall be basedon the [basis] completion of
[attendanceat] coursesrecommendedby the advisoryboardandapproved
by the department.Thecoursesshallnot includeawritten examination.

(g) Trainingprogram.—
(1) Training programs to prepare candidatesfor certification

examinationsandthe administrationof the examinationshall be made
available throughout this Commonwealth through cooperationwith
industryandothersandapprovedby the department.

(2) The departmentshall develop and administer a training
program for food establishmentsvoluntarily seekingcert~fication
undersubsection(c)(2). TheGeneralAssemblymay appropriatefunds
to offsetthecostof theprogramforfoodestablishmentsexemptunder
section6510(d).

Section2. Section6510of Title 3 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 6510. Exemptions.

***

(d) Exemptorganizations.—Exceptassetforth in section6504(c)(2)
(relating to certification of employees),thefollowing organizationsare
exemptfrom thischapter:

(1) A foodestablishmentmanagedby an organizationwhich is a
tax-exemptorganization under section 501(c)(3) of the internal
RevenueCodeof1986 (PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)).

(2) Afoodestablishmentmanagedon a not-for-profit basisbyan
organization which is a volunteerfire companyor an ambulance,
religious, charitable, fraternal, veterans, civic, agricultural fair or
agriculturalassociationoranyseparatelycharteredauxiliary ofanyof
the aboveassociations.

(3) A food establishmentmanagedby an organization which is
establishedto promoteand encourageparticipation and supportfor
extracurricular recreational activities for youth of primary and
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secondarypublic, private andparochialschoolsystemson a not-for-
profit basis.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


